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WOULD HELP IDLE

BY DIVIDING IK
Hoover's Plan Is to Kedp More
' Men Employed, Although

Fewer Hours Per Week

SPEED PUBLIC PROJECTS

By CLINTON W. flIMlKKT
Huff CorrriondMit Hienlni ruhllr I rrficf r

Copvrioht, litl, bv Public Z.ttlaer f'nwpmiv
Washington. Sept. 12. The object of

th unemployment conference which
Bocrctary Hoover is forming. Is to or-

ganic on a national scale the task of
finding work for the Jobless and reliev-

ing thoso for whom work cannot be

found. Usually in thp past this has

bon left to local committees and to
voluntary effort.

From his experience In feeding Uel-glu-

and other Impoverished national).
ties of Europe. Mr. Hoover feel the
unemployment can bp more effect I veh

solved by n central orcnnlratloti One

difficult v of leawng it to local cities K

Illustrated by what is happening in
Portland Ore which has done more
than nnj other conimunltv to prepare
for the hard winter that is coming

Portland is pffpctivelv organised with
the result that the workle are duffing
there from Tacoma. Seattle nnd Silem
which ate not organised creating n

problem too great for Portland to handle
The Portland plan is thus described

In a telegram from Mayor Rirkei in
Mr Hoover- - "The Portland unetnplo
ment plan provides for rlvo duecfor of
vnrlotto phases of work All directors
are Influential business men One 1i.t
charge of public employment, getting
Governmental agencies including State
city. cnuntv State Highway Hepaif-men- t

School Hoard, i T" to do all

fioesible winter
public improvement work

Divide I'p Kniplojment
"Another dii ctr ha industries nnd

will orgaine plnnt to do nil poihli
winter work and. if neessarj, to

in general p'nn of diviiling up
employment so that unemployment will
lint be confined to one group nil the
time

"Stilt another has r barge, with as-

sistance of H"d Cross, of providing nnd
creating work for women

"A fourth dinctor lid" .'barge of
establishing emprgemv relief, lnclud
ing a public fuel wird where men
without families will he given work
chopping wood, tor board and room We
tnve selected an abandoned shtpvnrd
and it will be . If sustaining

"The Major is the fifth director iml
he will be the gpnernl "Mipervixw A

rock pile will be opened for the 'won t
work' i lass.

"Publicitv will be used to warn
against Infiuv of men We have co
operation and 'iipport of governmental
agencies, organized labor business and
industrial interests and th pi ess, which
Is absolutely essential for sncces "

Mr. Hoover's Plnns
Mr Hoover has two general ideas for

the relief of the unemployed One
is to divide up what vvrrk there is
among the workers --o that al' will have
employroent if onlv for n few ilajs a
week and with less earnings instead of
having some full emplojed and the
rest idle. This h would do bv the sys-
tem of stnggcnil hours nnd the organ-
izing of men into -- hiftu.

Portietilnrh on the railroads wonld
VJr. Hoover like to see this done As
it is now when engineers are lnid off
on the railroads thev have to take the
place of firemen under an itgrernipnt
with the unions The firemen displaced
are employed at the nnir .lower gride
and the lower classes of Inbor are.
bushed out of omplowncnt

Mr. Hoover would like to spp what
engineers' work there l divided up
among the engineers nnd so on through
the grade so that all would huve

though for fewer liiv a
week.

There 'ire obvious difhi ulties in the
way of this plan iiirungements with
unions, inertia of emplovers and a cei
tain amount of disorganization m
plants. The eashst vny is to lav off
the less efficiuut. Mr Hoover desires
to call emplojers together to persuade
them to take the more difficult but o
dally fairer way of dividing work up
rather than dismissing the superfluous

Would Start Public Work
Besides stnggprpd hours, Mr Hoover

wants to create jobs bj urging the be-

ginning of necessarv public works.
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SUto ,cltr and national, and by urging
xmntiitoru In itn tlnu' hntPTPf tCOBlr- -

lux. clrnnlnit nnd ovcrlinutltiK they
might otherwise bo Inclined to put off

till iprinR.
The Sccrelnrv of Commerce, in got-tin- e

1'ri'sldent Ilnrdins to call thin
Iiah no nlnnnUt Ideas about the

Industrial ultuntlon. He boll'vrs that
ImclncRS conditions are Improving

Is ItiiTrBsllig. In lii-- J onlnoti,
and will incirn'o during the v mler

Hut no one expect the n"i very of

businev! to be, .iifiirk'ntlv rapid to take
can- - of This winter
prpiiips to press harder upon ihn wiw
hip out of or!i than last vvlnti., not
i.nlv beenixp probnbl.v more nir now
without jobh than then but nlM)

workers have uwl up tnir surplus
. Last winter's depression nunc it '
end of n period of high wages and n I

eniplovmeiil Most workers i.Jd "ine
ixpntw of cnrrvlnit t nselves aim: to

aided bv I he .... re.. period 01 could be , , Wo()J , U--
.

Cameron
fortunate of their tiiuiii't
This vvlntei are evliniisleJ and with the other metnbeis of

.,,..
credit cone. o Hint tlnxo tuai hfl-- ma
of worl will suffer seitnusiv .vir.

Hoover does not wish to e the situa- -

'"s'imc Justice I.andls' decls.on cutting
wages in the building trades, some lope
is felt here that building mnv stmt up.

nnd that through the iminen'o demand
for bousing tiiieinplov incut ma.v w

greatlv relieved

BLIND GIRL "SEES" SHIP

Kathryn Frlck. Also Deaf Mute, In-

spects With Fingers
Kathrn Mav Krn k deaf dumb and

blind ward of the Mate of Penns.vlvn-ni- n

made her first intimate acquaint-

ance with a ship v.sierda.v. when she

was taken to even nook and criinnv
of the freighter ign which docked
beic -- fveral dn ago

Her ilelicatH finger tip guidtd
either bv her father or wenther-beatc- n

seamen xplored uiiuhiiierv . uukle,
and the structute of the ship

Wlu-r- e she wanted an xplauntinn the
sailors explained to her fnthe- - and he
gavf it in turn to Miss l hck ny iniK- -

ing to liol nv minimis
...(... tUn htif.nr nlfihllhet

her

MlSS fWPmv vphts lin'ii,'"
been ForbesSince was

eniisv rjeueve

lVif nnd Dumb at Mount Airy.

the

HEALTH

Two Surgeons Shifted From Phila-

delphia by
have bin announied

nhington in the personnel the

Tinted States Public Health Service

Pennsvlvania and New Terser

Surgeon Joseph Martini hn been

transferred from this citv to Washing-

ton C for dutv with the Veterans-Iluren-

Surgeon Stick has been
transferred from Philadelphia Ma.v

wood III for hospital dutv Surgeon
Uver, of the Tnlttd States

Public Health Servue Ins been di-

rected proceed New Ilrunswick
co opernte with the iltv

health administration in a sur-
vey of the citv
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S. Kind & chestnut st.
DIAlIOMi Ml'lii HASTV

Houscowncr A new
Roof at Cost of Repairs

TNSTEAD repairing that leaky
tin slag roof, house

Ask our Mr. McKinveu send

Imported

OLIVE
OIL

4.75 1.25
Itudrlrn
Martini llrnml.

Cheitnut St.
12th Market Sts.
5600 Germantown Ave.

City,

Sons, mo
tnVr;UKU S.ll.l.f.SMITHS

Mr.

garage

a roofing expert to sec you.
expense or obligation he will tell vou

we can lay a new roof for you at the cost of repair-
ing the old roof.

A roof that we guarantee five years, laid over
the old roof without disturbance or annoyance.
Pick up your phone vow ami .s,- - for McKinneii.

iiwiiinmwMTni
'wnGfy

aborts Ave. and Stokley St. b.ih tio. Twr

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER--PHrABMH- li; MONDAY, ftECTJMBER l,vM931f

BAR TO PHILIPPINE

FREEDOM

Resources Lacking for Sep-

arate, Unprotected Govern-

ment, Forbes Declares

MISSION FINISHES WORK

II) tho ssoclatrd Press ,

Manila. Sept 1'J Major tiencml
. Forbes,

niembii-- s

savings

.
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how

mission Finance Dr John J.
lands, sailed for "iT?'Neill. Jr.. hn- -
(hinn. Mnru ; Dr. Hope, I.a-Aft-

thrpe visit to dips' I)r
the mission will to on th"
liner Kmpress of Asln. where they are
to be guests of the Chinese
Inter visiting Pekin nnd other cities.

Leaving China the mission will trnve'
thiough guests of the Jnpa-iipk-

Government, foltowittc uMrh (lioi
tral Wooil and other members of the

will return to Manila, while
Mr Foibes will sail fiom Japan fot
the Tinted States with the mission'
report

A siinimar.v of the icpoit was tele- -

Piesldent Hnrdiug froiu
Miinihi lust prior to the for

In tin address at the I'nl- -

veisitv of the Mr Foi h .

declared the islands nre still without
sufficient resouues for the

a separate
but he bilieved it contrary to the
ditioiinl policv of the American pio
ph hold alien ppojilc subjec
tion permanently against their own

bands, will
I will make clear the position 1

..!.- - .....- - .,..-.- - .....! Ml,. I
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Mini luive never tried ro uisrouiiise n
'

I nhvnvs snid my duty ns (Joverno'
(ieneral included the pollti
inl relationship between the
isinnus nnu uie . mien miu
have devoted myself to development of
the natural resources, ns the
people weie then and sflll are with-
out suthcient rpsouices tor the main'e-nanc- e

of n separute without
protiitmn

' I snid then and sny now 'llcvote
to the of voiir

natural icsoiirces. so as to make v our-
selves strong i nnugh to maintain v.mr

' I'ntll that time rnnn,
until vou have sufficient ie
sources to your
our paths are tinrallel

hatever
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OPTOMETRISTS TO MEET

Twenty-fift- h Annual Convention Set
for October 1113

Plans are being for the en-
tertainment In this city of about 500
ejo specialists of Pcnnsylvai.la nnd

States, who will nttend the
annual convention of the

Pennsylvania Optometrlp Boclety on
October 11. 12 and 11. The
will be held under th auspices of the
Philadelphia Society of Optometrists.

The of the
society will be marked by n special ob-

servance. In which mem
bers of the from all parts
of the country wll take part.

Hr John It chairman of
the ('ommlttCv, ha

Philadelphia
as chairmen of eight commit-

tees to prepare the detnu'' i! the
exhibit and entertainment pro- -

grams
Dr. Otlo O. Is chairman

to the of' the Committee;
jesterdnv Hongkong, ;",,;Nfl"'' "T'V f'lMucatlonal; Dr.the Korea t(.rtntnment Kmllv P.

n dnya' Hongkong Welfare; .toseph Hagerty,
Shnnghnl

(tovernment.

Korea

commission

giaphed
departure

China
vesfprda.v

Philippines.

maintenance
unpiotpcted

changing
Philippine

Philipmnc

goveinmetit

yourselves development

nationality
developed

mnintnln natlonalitv.

perinanent

prepared

sur-
rounding
twenty-fift- h

conyentloi

twenty-fift- h anniversary
well-know- n

profession

Flanagan,
Convention

prominent optom-
etrists

edu-

cation,

Haussmann
Harding's Philippine

steamship

government.

nnd Dr. .1. V. ciii, Br.,
Houslnc

On Monday. October 10, members of
the faculty of the Pennsvlvania State
College of Optometry will deliver a
course of lectures In the college audi-
torium. ISOn Spiing Harden street, on
the subject of eye refraction

DROWNS AS CANOE UPSETS

Gloucester City Youth Loses Life In
Delaware

Joseph Welch Schwartz, eighteen
venrs old. of JIOII Mercer street, fJlou-- i
ester City, was drowned In the Dela-

ware Klver last night when n canoe
upset His body was recovered.
Sihwnrt7. who is better known ns
Welch, which Is his stepfather's name,
went to National Park with some com-

panions to camp for the week end
With John Gonn, 11 ."i Cumberland

street, Gloucester, he went out in a
canoe

When turning the onnoe upset nnd
thev were tbiovvn int the vvnter.
Si Iiwnrt7. grabbed the side of the canoe,
(loan tried to turn the canoe over.
Three times Schwartz let go nnd tried
to swim ashore, but found the tide
too strong, and each time Onan grab-
bed him just as he was going to the
bottom.

C.onn told him fo hold on to the canoe
nnd he would trv to push if ashore
Again Schwartz, let go. and when fJoan

avv him going to the bottom he started
aftei him. but his sweater caught on
u spike nnd when he got loosp Schwartz
had disappeared.

Germantown Women to Rally
Itepublicnn women of Oprmnntown

will bold a rallv on Wednesday night
In the Vernon Huihling, (Jennnntown
and Chelten nvenues Speakers will
include Franklin Sncncer Kdmonds.

elntlonslup is chairman of the Allied Campaign Corn- -
established if will be one which will he mlttee; Shippen Lewis, candidate for
mutually agreed upon by both peoples delegate to tfie Constitutional Conven- -
and satifactorv to both and no n!a- - tlon , Margaret Jenkins ward chairman,
tionship, unless so established, can be nnd ICathcrlne Foster, candldnto for
permanent " Magistrate

Quality Goes ClearJhrough

Autumn Opening
in Full Swing

The Dort Autumn Opening is daily
attracting throngs of interested
visitors to our showrooms.

The entire new family of beautiful
Dorts, including the Sedan, Coupe,
Roadster, and Touring Car are
on exhibition.
In addition there is a cut-ou- t chassis
and a lecturer sent from the factory
at Flint who will be here throughout
the week of the Autumn Opening.
These new model Dort cars with
their exquisitely distinctive body
lines are conceded to have estab-
lished a new body vogue among
light, low-price- d cars.
They are cars that you can take a
genuine pride in owning because
they rank in beauty with cars of
costly price.
From the practical side of an auto-mobi- le

investment the new Dort is
equally worthy of your preference.
It is a staunchly built car with a rep-
utation among 100,000 owners for
durability and low operative cost.
The design and construction is so
simple and accessible that you
rarely need to give the Dort me-
chanical attention and when that
does become desirable it takes but
little time and is very inexpensive.
Come and bring your friends to the
exhibition. We are open evenings.

W. S. KIP MOTOR CO.
1408-1- 0 N. Broad Street (at Master)

Phone, Poplar 750d

Distributor for Eastern Pennsylvania, Southern New
Jersey, Delaware and the Eastern Shore

LEAGUE FRIENDLY

TO ARMS PARLEY

Rocognizes America's Right to

Deal With Great Problem,

Says Bourgeois

RESPECTS NATIONAL VIEWS

y Uie Associated Press
Geneva, Sept. 32. Leon Hourgeols.

of France, during n general debate be-

fore the Assembly of the League of Na-

tions today, declared there was no rea-

son for the T.eague to be nlanned by
tho coming disarmament conference at
Washington.

"The League respects national senti-

ments, " ho snid, "nnd recogni7cs that
those who nre outside as well ns those
who are Inside the League have the right
to occupy themselvcn with tho great
question of disarmament.

"It was not to be expected," added
M. Houreeols. "that a country which
sent 2.000.000 men across the Atlantic
to light for liberty would afterward re-
nounce n part in future 'iffiiirs "

M.. Hourgeols cited tho presence in
Geneva of the numerous correspondcrts
of the American piess as evidence of the
interest the United States hns In the
League.

"I nm sure," he continued, "that the
dispntches they send across the sea
will convince the Americans thnt the
good work e arc doing hcie can onlv
augment Jhe efficacy of such good work
ns may bf done In Washington "

Refeirlng to the dissatisfaction of
Sweden with tin Aland Islands award,
made under the I.eagup's jtirisdhtion,
M. Hotirgrols agreed with the sentiment
previously expressed bv A .1, Hnlfour.
of Oreat Britain, that It was Impossible
to please both sides in such contro-
versies

The French delpgnte mentioned tl.p
Increasing nuinhpis of dpmnnds for the
intervention of the League in vnriotis

WLWia

A,

situations ns evidence that cqnrtdcnce In

it had not been Vhnken by the dis-

content of unsuccessful parties In the
cases that had been decided.

Delegate Urrutln, of Uruguay,
praised highly tho work of tho Lcnrue s
Council. lie declared the League's act
In Instituting Ihe International uottrt
nfforded striking evidence of the
League's vitality and efficiency. In the
course of bin remarks he urged a larger
degree of. publicity for the League's
doings.

"Tho nnws of what Is going on in
tho League must not continue to be, ns
now. the property of a few selected
spirits," he snid,

CHILDREN'S EYES BAD

One In Every Five Needs Attention,
Says Report

One-fift- h of the school children in
this city have defective vision of such
character as requires correction, ac-

cording to tho weekly health' bulletin
issued by the Department of Health.

Diretor Furbusli, of tho department,
says in the bulletin thnt the division
of school medical Inspection requires
the examination of the eyes of every
Mhool child shortly after entering
school.

Parents of those children who cannot
afford the private services of an oculist
may have the eyes of their children
examined In the eye dispensary of the
Ilurenu of Health. City Hall, or they
may take the thlldrcn to one of the
tunny eye dlspcnsnries In the hospitals
throughout the city.

N. J. VETERANS TO MEET

State Convention of Leagu.e to Open
at Asbury Park Thursday

The American Legion of Uurlington
County. N. J., is plnnnlng (o jiend n
lnrgn delegation to the New Jersey
Slate Convention nt Asbury Park
Thursday to Saturday. The eleven
posts in the county nre
under the leadership of Clifford It.
Powell, of Mount Holly, n member of
the Stat" Convention Committee. It
Is expected thnt several hundred

will follow the county ban-
ner In the parade on Friday.

The county will be represented by
thirty-on- e delegntes, with County Com-mand- er

Frank A. M.ntthews, Jr., of
Palmyra, as floor leader.

Phot.
VImi Ucig

RCO. U.S. PAT.OFP.

THOUSANDS HONOR

BERGDOLL PROXY

Private Russoll C. Gross

Buriod With Imposing

Ceremonies

Is

BRILLIANT WAR RECORD

ntisscll C. Orosfl. 1430, North Fifty-sixt- h

street, tho man .who died while
fighting in the place of drover (). Herg-dol- l,

slacker, was burled yesterday.
No more Imposing tribute could have

been paid than thnt given by the 15,000
Phlladclphlans who stood with heads
bnrcd ns the cnlsson bearing bis body
passed on the wny to Fcrnwood Cem-
etery.

Only tho rumbling of the caisson nnd
the trend of marching feet could be
heard nil nlong the line of the funeral.
The thousands who lined the pavements
stood In silenco ns they watched the
cortege.

Shortly nftcr 2 o'clock three com-pani-

of snllors, mnrincs and soldiers
formed nlong Fifty-fourt- h street nnd
Mood at "attention." They were Joined
by n compnny of Infantry from Cnmp
Dlx, n police band nnd nn Amcrlcnn
Legion band.

There was a still quietness ns thecnis-so- n

rumbled slowly before Ihe long line
of service men. It stopped nt the en-

trance of the church. Six members of
the 32Hth Infantry Assoclntlon of New
York ictcd ns pnll benrers.

The feature of the service wns nn
bv the ltev. Dr. Ulrhnrd Rnd-cllff- c.

He euloglMd the sacrifice which
Gross hnd made for his country, the
heroism he displayed during scvernl en-

gagement of the war, nnd, llnnlly. he
rend an extract from one of the last
letters that (Jrnss sent homo before
being killed. It rend: "If it is Ood's
will thnt I come through O. K., 1 shnll
nt least feel thnt I have done something
for civilization."

Director Tin-ti- n represented Mnyoi
Moore, and spoke briefly nn (he iionot
which should be paid to the war dend.

In the line of mnrch to Fcrnwood

Erika Morini

jmHiJll--- . J?
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Famous at seventeen !
When this young violinist recently

made her American debut in New York,
the audience immediately realized that
here was an artist of the very first rank.
Her subsequent appearances have been
one continuous series of successes. Like
the other great artists of the world, she
makes records for the Victor.

Hear the Morini records today at
any Victor dealer.

Victrola

.,viv

f iU
Cemetery were mnny war ettr..A. II. veterans, four Wed
an ammunnce nnd a squad of ,,??
marines. iong me entire tonii. ':f"wns the snme brilliant dltnlnv t1
from windows nnd housetops, Ju?M
wns tho snme respectful sHone. ,6,t

At Hie grnvc ihe ceremonl..
brief, the Amerlcnn Nservice being followed closely AUn"'' '

clnl grave marker was pre..nV.J"I!?
Daniel Halm in behalf of the ruH
veterans. Wit

The wnr record of Ornss Pftn,,.'
by military nuthorltles to T'!1
most brillfnnt of those In )?. "a 9'ttt '

Army. Although ilecltlctHv c

weight. Oross insisted up
thn service nnd snllcd in Mnv

n
,Jt "

When llergdoll failed to ," ?
call for service It lPft T;Nnnd it wns to thin place that cirncBt
nsslgned. He fell' in the
October 2.1, 11)18. '"onn( ,

HELD ON ASSAULTCHARBE

Sailor Arrested for Alleged Attack
on Park Guard ,,

A snllor of the United States ttttm
ship Ohio wns nrrested Inst nlht l
Fnlrmount Pnrk, chnrged with Lalinssnulted n pnrk guard, when the .tter lnslslcd thnt n girl claiming tn L
his wife leave tho Park.

Tho sailor is Frederick DivldM
twenty-eigh- t, of Front street
llerks. nnd the Park official, ..$Tgirl he had with him last nlrttwho gave her nnmo as Mrs. Fredfriiv
Davidson, had been forbidden
tanco to the Pnrk hecnut,e 0f nrVri,,I
disorderly conduct for which i&T,
arrested.

Upon seeing tho girl nt Htrawhfr..
Mnnslon. Park Guard Kane said CTimmediately recognized her as the ,
who hnd been barred nnd ssle.1 v.:
to leave the Pnrk. She refusal. ,J
when Kane took bold of her arm 2

lend her out, Davidson lilt ,jm nn ,.
jaw. and wns nrrested. He vvns iirnn hearing before Mnglstrnte Steventon
In the Hedgley guard house nnd heW i,'
WOO ball for n further hearing
i niirsiiny. Tllie giri was sent in tk.
House of Deteiitlon.

TO SAIL AFTER SEVEN YEAR8
Hamburg, Sept. 12 The Hambun-American-

's

former liner Deiitschland
reconstructed for freight service will
sail for the first timp In seven in,on September 'JO for New York.

"HIS MASTERS VOICE"
REO.U3LFVCr.On'

Tins trademark and the trademarled
;vord'Viurola"identifyallourpniduets.
1 dole under the lid I Look on the label t

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.
Camden, N. .

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
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